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TESTIMONIEs TO THE CHUROE OT
ENGLAND TEMPERANOE SOOIETY.

(From the Church of England
Temperance Chronicle.)

(Contimwed.)
The" Rev. Eugi.Price Hughes,

M;. (Wesleyan Mineter), saye:
"We have learned, not for the first
time in my Judgment, an excellent
lesson fropi the Churob pf Eùgland.
We have adopted %hir-boad p lat.
form, we have invited Our eTon.
Abstaining brethren to co-operate
with us in this matter as far as they
see their way to do so. In ou
Church at Cardiff, which is in avery
flourishing spiritual state, a Temp.
erance Society has been formed om
this irod-biais; As'inother places:
some of our Abstaining brethrer
found it difflcult to adopt thesenew
fangled opinions. They could noi
understand any othr basis than thal
of Total Abstinence, and they helc
aloof, and created a little local diffi
culty with the best motive. How
ever, what has been the result'
Thata number of our leading friend
in the town, who would not havi
jbined the Temperance Society i
Uts bais lied beau oe originally o
Total Abstinence, did- joii; anc
when coming -narer, and putting

erhap, some of their little preju
iees on one sida, they found wha

an excellent thing it was to becomI
Total Abstainers;. and the practica
result of the step, made easy toc
them, is tht they are nearly al
Total Abstainers to-day. and thez
bas been a total revolution in th
position of Methodism in Cardif
with respect to this question. As J
Jiave said, I might have found thiî
by exparience in all parts of thu
world, and I am convinced that ir
sucb a Church as ours, as I have
said before, we bave everything tc
vain, and nothing to lose, by sele
iting the co-operation of our breth-
ern who do not see in this cae ex-
actly as we do. I am lere to testify
that this ce-operation bas beau
sincere and hearty, and that there
bas been no diffliculty lu practice,
The result ik that we have met the
difficulty to which the previous
speaker bas refered by assuming
that the .deal of Methodism is not
to be an adjunet or supplementary
agency of a Temperance nature, but
the ides is that the Methodist
Church-itaelf should be the Temp-
erance Society; that-the two should
be co-extensive. We regprd.lt in
the Church as an essential part of
every Christian oethodist minister
to romote Temprance work."

The Rv. R. R. Lundie, M.A.,
Moderator of the Eng]ish Presbyte-
rian Church, says: "lersonal con-
trol was a thing which lay within
the reach of ail, sud he did think,
when they remembered how many
of their brothers an I sistéis were
perishing under temptation, that it
would be good neither to eat flash
nor drink wine while they were in
danger. Regarding the subject off
Popular Control, ha thought one off
the most hopefll features at present
was the resolution of the C.E.T.S.

year:ago 1fr'favor of Loca
Boards."

The lev. G. M. Murphy, Congre-
gational Minister, says: " There is
need for me to ay in Lambeth
Bath. that I am an out-and-outTeë-
totale nc of the old fashioned
sort; buin welcoming Mr. F. Sher-
lock I wish to bear my emphatia
testimony to the very great work
which has been accomplished by
the .Snàr ean I reain
fian ajing what an important in-
fluence is exercised by its 07ronicle
which reaches the highest dignitar-
les of the Church every week, and
thus halpa to mould that public
opinion upon which so much de-
pends,"

Mr. Alexander Balfour, J.P., Liv-
erpool, says: " Where is there a
Soeiety whieh more strongly de-
serves publie support than the C.B.
T.S. ? 1 have watched its operations
for many yeai.s, and I have come to
the conclusion that whatever logis-
lation is to be hoped for in the imn-
mediate future can only be expected
on the wise lines laid down by Canon
Ellison, the ravered Chairman of
the present Society."

(To be contînued.)

Always bea haste, but never in
a hurry.

Keep at One thing-in nowise
change,

f
d GRATEFUL COMFORTNYG,

EPPS'S COCOA.i
BREAKFAST.

"lBy athorough knowledge of the.natural

lawe whlqb govara te aperatians ai dIgeaé-tion and'n¶rition, and by Pa crefui appi-
cation Orthe fine properties of well-seleced
Coco, Mr. Epps iasprovided our breakfast
tables with a dellcately flavored. beverage
wicoh-itay save us many heavy doctur'sa

3 bills, It ie by thejLdicious use o! siharti-
clos of diet iat a constitution may be grad-
uaily bulît up until strong enough to resIst

E ever teucency t disease. Hundreds of

to atack wiereuver there i a weak pin.
W u may scapai may a fatai sbast b> kecp-
lug ourselvesi weli forLlAied witili pure biood

iand a praper>y nourishied iramne."-Civ<t
service Gazette.n" ?rprIýorsàd

Made sîmupi' itl boiliug water or mlii.
oi Sid only li balf-pound tins by Grocers, la-
beiled thus

JAuME EIPS & CO., H xooA'rurc
* ItENIISTUi, Landau, England.

Tl CHRISTIAN

MARRIAGE LAW UEFENCE

(IN CONNECTION WITH THE CRURo oF
EHQLÀND IN CANADA.)

PATRON:
The Most Rev. t/e .etropolitan of

Canada.
Haor, Sfc.-TBEAs.:

L.E..Davidson, Esq.,'ALÂ., D.C.L.,
, Mont real.

This Society wasa ¯rmed ati te last Pro-
vincial Synod, to uphold the law of the
Church and assist ln dlstributing literature
explanatory thereof. « Membership tee only'
nominal, viz., 25 cents. Subscriptaons from
clergy and laity may be sent to the Hon.
Secretary-Treasurer.

WANTED,
An efficient andexperiencedCANVASSER
(Clerical or Lay> for the City of Toronto and
West. Address,

TRE CaunRâ GUiÂEDIA
P., O. Box 64

Montrea1
E 1

A 1BIC OFFER. u
tent ive %Vil[ Ve RWU 1>1 uwt.Qfperat-

ing «"'hriignahiae'& Ibycu wan n,
send us conr narae addrea and expres
offie at oncs. ÏiE NATIONAL qO.,
93eyUt,N.T. -- *

Prepared only by
E.. ESTEr,

Moncton, N.B

CIA FING
in Infants or Ieshy persans can be

healed in a few hours with Philo-

derma. It is especially applicable

to the tender fesh of infants, andper-

fectly safe. 8old by druggists every-

where. Prepdred only by E, M.

ESTEY, .Pharnacist,I ioncton, N.

. Gravyardsare full of peo.
iehobleved they could

be ure by doig the isystem
wit posonusdruge.. If You

are alling an.d havei tried med-
icine-without being cured, do not

ho discouraged, but take advantage
of the offer we make you. We wili
send you, on tial,. one o! our E1eatrio

Medicated .Applianes te suit your
case, provided you agre te pay for it
If it cures ye.In one month. If l1
does net cure yeu, it costs you noth-
ing. .r net ta d/fair e.t Dit.
farent ÂrPliaces ta cue Dysrz3p
ail, RfltxATi5xv,Lrta âsn XII-

ET DrsEsSs, PILEs, LUG DS-
nEs AsTHXÂ, eCTnna, LinE

Bîc, .&Uz, »zaIaTr,' and
many other.Disess. Remm-
ber, we do net as yen tobuy
theam blindly; but merely to
try them, nt cur risk. 2a5.ocm,
Cures made during 1884, in
eses whare al other treat-
monts had mfied. Prices
very low. Dlustratedbook
giving tfon paruuiar,

· nd blank ao s otmnt
cf jour case, sent trou..

ad.a aon Eeo.
trio Pad M'f'g6 co.s
stata5 t., rooyntY

303 A387 St. Pati Street, INontreal.

HOT AI FURNACES fer WOOD &COAL

HoT.wATER:BoILERSI

STOVES,--

* 7CALES;

GRATES,

REPGIStEES,

4W Bplaiuittentcnio requirementa for
beating Churcbes. .,<

*O*a~ER 28.' 1865;

IRE GHURCH GUÂRfiIÂN
A Weekly Newspaper.

Sufer from that distressig com-
plaint-sui

DY S P EPS A,
wben by using a f N bottles, Of

ESTEY' S RON AND QUI-
lUN ' TONIC

MsYOIJ can be -cureds
It Iatheest'andeh"str emedy everlutro-
dued. an te ave yet ta record tue flret
case when It ha. faled. Hundred can and
do teutry te iLs virtue. It acte diretis on
the Blood, drIying sway ail impurltes-

Be sure and get the genutie' Every 'bot--
tie bas aur trace mark and signature on the
wrapper. Your Druggist keepsit

PRIoe 50 CENTS

jçHp~eH~GU4~p~;

NON-PARTISA! INDEPENDENT!

ira pnýblabcd even .Wedneeday ln te

interesta of the Churehof England
An canada, andin Eapert's Land

andittc Nrorth7Wut-

speetai Correspondents la dir.
frrent fliocesS.

190 st, Jamnes' Stret, Montrei1,

IWUsCEIPTKONS;

(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.J

ONE YEAE<stlriity ii dvoence> $ 1.50
HALF-YzAR - -- -- - - 1.00
ON YEAE TO CLERGY - - - - - 1.0

(Strtctly in advance.)

ALL SUnsoazIPro:frscontinued, UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

EMITTAnEczs requested by P O S T
.O FFICE ORDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscrlber's risik.

Receipt acknowledged by1ebange of label
If special receipt required, stamped en

yelope or post-card necessary.

.Tn changing an Address, send tLe
OLD as wel as the 1EW

Àddress.

ADVERLTISING.

ITnE GUARDIAN having a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELYIN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-

Ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, wili be foutnd

one of the best mediums for advertisinig.

RATES.

ist insertion - - Aoc. per lino Nonparell.

Each aubsequent insertion - SC. per line
3 montbs - - - - - - - 75c. per Alte.

l2months - - - - - --

is Monthes . .-- 200

ArIAGeand BIRTH NOTICEs, 50c. each

insertion. DEATE NoTIosfree.

Obituarles, ComplimentaTry Itsolutions,

Appeals,Acknowledgments, and other slii-

lar matter, 10e. per line.

Ait Notice# masl beprepaid.

Address Co-respondence and Con1.ii-

cateons to the Editor,

<Exchanges to P. Box 1930, Montre a].


